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控制危险废物越境转移及其处置巴塞尔公约 

缔约方会议 

第九次会议 

2008 年 6 月 23 日－27 日, 巴厘  

临时议程∗ 项目 7(h)  

缔约方大会第八次会议通过的各项决定的执行情况： 

技术事项 

 

 

审查或调整《巴塞尔公约》附件八和附件九所列废物清单 
 

秘书处的说明 

 

一． 导言 
 

1．缔约方会议第七次会议在第VII/21号决定中通过了对《巴塞尔公约》附件八和

附件九法文本的修订。缔约方会议第八次会议在第VIII/10 号决定中通过了不限

成员名额工作组2007—2008年工作方案，其中除了其他事项以外，规定对附件八

和附件九各种语文本的条目的措辞进行技术审查。缔约方会议和不限成员名额工

作组分别在第VIII/15号决定和第OEWG-VI/10号决定中邀请缔约方和其他各方就对

《巴塞尔公约》附件八和附件九个各语文本的条目的措辞，特别是条目B1030的技

术审查提出评论。 

 

二． 执行情况 
 

2．根据缔约方会议在第VII/2号决定中通过的修订和加拿大与法国之间的磋商，

保存人根据2008年2月26日发出的更正纪录对《公约》附件八和附件九的法文本进

                                                      
∗  UNEP/CHW.9/1。 
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行了一系列的更正。截止本说明撰写时为止，正在对上述附件的法文本进行进一

步的拟议的更改。 

 

3．所收到的针对缔约方会议在第VIII/15 号决定中发出并由不限成员名额工作组

在第OEWG-VI/10 号决定中重申的邀请提出的评论载于本说明附件二。 

 

4．秘书处向保存人转交了对条目B1030的英文本和法文本拟议的更正(见本说明附

件二）。保存人认为，拟议的更正似乎是一种修正，而不是一种更正，因此应该

适用《公约》第18条规定的修正程序。 

 

5．本说明附件一
1
 载有关于上述决定执行情况的详细资料。 

 

三． 拟议的行动 
 

6．缔约方会议不妨考虑设立一个技术事项接触小组，以审议所提出的评论和建议

以及取得进展的方法。 

 

                                                      
1
  为了节约起见，附件一仅以英文分发，未作正式编辑。  
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Annex I 

Detailed report on implementation of decisions VIII/10, VIII/15 and 
OEWG-VI/10 

1. By its decision VII/21, the seventh meeting of the Conference of the Parties decided, inter alia, to 
incorporate modifications, which were set out in the annex to the said decision, into the French 
language version of the lists of wastes contained in Annexes VIII and IX. 

2. By its decision VIII/10, the eighth meeting of the Conference of the Parties mandated the 
Open-ended Working Group, amongst other things, to carry out a technical review of the wording 
of entries in the different language versions of Annexes VIII and IX. 

3. By its decision VIII/15, the eighth meeting of the Conference of the Parties decided to clarify the 
procedure for the review or adjustment of the lists of wastes contained in Annexes VIII and IX of 
the Basel Convention, and invited Parties and others to provide comments with regard to a technical 
review of the wording of the entries in each of the language versions of Annexes VIII and IX of the 
Basel Convention, and particularly of entry B1030, by 31 March 2007, to be compiled by the 
Secretariat for further consideration by the Open-ended Working Group at its sixth session. 

4. The sixth session of the Open-ended Working Group considered comments provided by a Party 
further to decision VIII/15 and, by its decision OEWG-VI/10, reiterated the invitation for comments 
extended by the eighth meeting of the Conference of the Parties, and requested the Secretariat to 
publish the comments received on its website and, as appropriate, transmit them to the ninth 
meeting of the Conference of the Parties for its consideration.  By the same decision, the Open-
ended Working Group invited Parties to inform the Depositary, through the Secretariat, of any 
corrections. 

5. On the basis of the modifications proposed in decision VII/21, and consultations between Canada 
and France thereon, a series of proposed corrections (as distinct from amendments) to the French 
language version of Annexes VIII and IX were submitted to the Depositary for its action. 

6. On 14 November 2007, by Depositary Notification C.N.1038.2007.TREATIES-5, the Depositary 
circulated these proposed corrections to all Signatory and Contracting States.  In the absence of any 
objections to this proposal, these corrections were effected by the Depositary on the basis of a 
Procès-verbal of rectification issued on 26 February 2008. 

7. On 26 February 2008, by Depositary Notification C.N.125.2008.TREATIES-2, the Depositary 
circulated a further proposed correction to the French language versions of Annexes VIII and IX to 
all Signatory and Contracting States.  At time of writing, this proposal remained open for comment 
and, thus, had yet to be formally effected. 

8. At time of writing, the Secretariat has received a further list of proposed corrections to the French 
language versions of Annexes VIII and IX from Canada and France for onward transmittal to the 
Depositary. 

9. The comments received in response to the invitation extended by the eighth meeting of the 
Conference of the Parties, by its decision VIII/15, and reiterated by decision OEWG-VI/10, are 
contained in Annex II to the present note. 

10. On the basis of the comments received, the Secretariat transmitted Canada’s proposed correction to 
the English and French language versions of entry B1030 in Annex IX to the Depositary for its 
action.  The Depositary noted that corrections to the original text of a treaty may become necessary 
because of (a) a physical error in typing or printing, spelling, punctuation, numbering, etc.; (b) a 
lack of conformity of the original of the treaty with the official records of the diplomatic conference 
which adopted the treaty; and/or (c) a lack of concordance between the different authentic texts 
constituting the original of the treaty.  Accordingly, the Depositary considered that the change 
proposed by Canada to the English and French versions of B1030 had a different substantive 
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meaning from the existing wording and with other language versions of the Convention2 and, thus, 
appeared to be an amendment, not a correction.  

11. On this basis, the Depositary advised that if the Parties agree, the proposed changes should then be 
made, for all authentic language versions, using the amendment procedures under article 18 of the 
Convention. 

                                                      
2  The Depositary considered the Spanish language version of this entry.  The Russian, Arabic and Chinese 
texts would need to be checked accordingly. 
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附件二 
 

按照第 VIII/15 号和第 OEWG-VI/10 号决定收到的评论 

一． 从巴基斯坦收到的答复 

在附件八中，第一段中从“它们对于本附件的指定并不排除使用附件三来表明某种废物

并不是危险的”开始的措词应该加以修改并在不限成员名额工作组第六届会议上加以讨

论。 

－  我们建议 A1010、A1020 和 A1030 应该归入一种废物类别 
－  A1170、A1180、A1190 应该在不限成员名额工作组里加以澄清 
－  A2040 和 A2060 应该加以说明和简化 

在附件九中，B1010 稀土碎片应该明确提到并在不限成员名额工作组中加以讨论。 

－  在 B1120 中，框 1 应该明确提到。 
－  在纺织品废物中，应该在 B3030 中插入石洗牛仔裤。 

关于 B1030 这一条目，我们同意对其进行技术审查。 

二． 从加拿大收到的答复 

按照第 OEWG-VI/10 号决定，我们谨提交对条目 B1030 的英文本和法文本的评论。首

先，我们并不认为必须对 B1030 进行技术审查，但最合适的做法是更正 B1030 的英文本

和法文本。因此我们提议对现有法文本和英文本更正如下： 

French: 

Annex IX 

 Actual text Proposed corrections 

B1030 Métaux réfractaires contenant des 

résidus 

Résidus contenant des métaux 

réfractaires 

English: 

Annex IX 

 Actual text Proposed corrections 

B1030 Refractory metals containing 

residues 

Residues containing refractory 

metals 

 

 


